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Tty DADDY

The Salting Sled

CnAPTEll I
. winut.inilT Bhlnlnir on tho rsnow
iML mal the as bright ns
a. PeKRy. looklnir from her window,

whftt a tin. evcnltiK It would be

t0J$Zl Comoout to Play 1"

cixwl th wintry wind, rattllnj-- tho
limbs of the trem and whlntllniT

dSwn tho chimney. "Woo-oo-o- There
fun wing to bed on a brisk.

JJmiv nlRht like thin."
pry ngVeecl with tho wintry wind,

wns so very sleopy nho could
eaictiy keep her eyes open. It Would
Sfftm to play In the moonlight, yet It
7o would be nice to snugglo down in
l.. nwn cozy bed.

Woo-no-o- o I" cottxod the wind nRMn,
"H'hee-oe-- I" ft louder pound

?" .i Mit the call of tho wind.
"whocee-e- e 1" nnd round the corner of

rU,eViM.F"'The wllbnat
sirld about, slid across tho hiwn and

Mtnc to rest right under the window
VtKgy saw It wnsn't a real sail-v- J
It was a salllmr-slc- and its

Entiln was Billy Delirium,
"fiwhef-fo-ee!- " whistled Billy. "Cotno
out resiry. anA f salltnjr with me on
mv'inlllnc "led."

reitffy forirot the cozy bed waiting for
fear H'r eyes popped so wide open at

itiK Billy's salllnrr sled that the sleep.
S?ms fled right out 'of them. Billy didn't
ied to call her twice, fiho hurried Into

r warm coat, put on her mumer.
fcuekltd overshoes on her feet, drew her

over her curia and out
tanvo-'hante- r

tiiiu. hud a Dlaco for her on hln sall- -
Inr-ale- d and as Peggy took It sho oaw

rtrular sled with ft mast In front hold- -

ln UP a Bn. " "v " uv.miiu i.nu
steered with his foot.

--All aboard 1" shouted Billy. "Woo-00.0- 0'

I'll give you a ride!" snng the
wintry wind, and It puffed out tho Ball.
Whlti-w.-z-- z I Away they wont an fast
s though they were drawn by Santa

Claus' reindeer.
rant houses, past stores, past schools

thty ppel. out ' tno c"y '"to the
country. Tho deep1 Bnow was covered
with on icy crust a hard and ns smooth
as a froren lake This crust had been
rnade by a quick change in the weather,
a winter rain having been followed by
u sudden cold wave.

Across tho fields, over the hills, down
into vnlleys, thon whizz I whirr! they
found themselves dodging the trees of
Blrdland

"Whe !" whistled Billy, as hi
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Things You'll Love ioMaha

m$fc TheNewest,nBrdcelet;

For the forgotten Oirlstitlns sift ' Slip
the two ondj of nn oIcVMi-ltir- li pieco of
round silk claMlo through 11 medium
sized wooilen bend Tip a knot Juit below
the bead j one-lin- lf Inch below plneo an-
other smaller bad anil a knot below It.
Knot each end of tho elastic. Dccorata
tho beads with dainty llttlo flowers Thoopening should be Just larso enough toslip tlio hand through and yet to keep
this lovely and biacclet on thearm. FI.OKA.

saw ahead of them. "When
cc-c- Look out!"

Hump I Ker-thum- Smanhlty-iltim- p !
They Mopped suddenly In tho mldit ota bush, the nail came (lopping down n,
tlutter of feathers filled their fncc, undtwo big ryet glared nt them.

"Whoo I Whoo-oo-o- o !" screamed thovolco of Judgo U "Wh oulook whero ou aro going?"
answered Billy, witha chuckle "Wliv don't you go 'vheroyou am looking'"

"Oh." grunted Judge Owl. "Ro It isyou. I thought you wero norno new kindof an owl Hying through mv wood "-- we nro living 011 mv snlllng-Me-d
nnswerou uuiy, nxing tho must. "Wowill tako you for a llde."

"Whoo ! Whoo ! I haven't time for aride. I'm hurrying t0 reo If Marigold,
tho dancing kitchen maid. Is golnp- tntho fancy dress ball of the hand-some young millionaire, wlm tonigiit ischoosing a bride. You've mudo mo latoby banging into me."

"I beg jour pardon for hanging Infoyou." said Billy. "And If jou'll ridewith us on our we will takoyou to soo If Mailgold, tlm dnnelnifkitchen maid Is going to the fnrcv
clrefB ball of Ned. tho handiomo young
millionaire.

Xhn .1Int, of "" adventure do you
this going to be?

Did you ever hear of u dancing
kitchen maid, and did you ever heir ofher going to the fancy drebs ball of ayoung millionaire-- '

What do ytrti think Is going to bo toldIn the next chapter of tlio storj?
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The Salvaging of Chris
CLAYTON

Chris Bnllev faced tho
president of the National Tradesmen's
In angrj. Impotent ilesnalr

"And so," concluded that Individual
suavely "you nee where vou stand, Your
books uliow doctored entries covering a
shnrtngu o" fiO 000. My nr responsi-
bility In the rnatter wo will overlook.
Tomorrow I shall prefer charges of em-
bezzlement ngalnit you, and anything
vou may say against mo will simply bo
construed ns an attempt to get oven with
the man who exposed you. My advice
Is to tnke this thousand I'm offering you
find g.-- t out Such a course of action
would bo preferable to well, to doing
timet"

For n moment, there wns utter silence
In tho ofllce. So he. Christopher Bailey,
of honorable antecedents, had been
tricked made the goat offered up ns
a sacrifice I Suddenly, he strode over to
the othr'fi (lisk "IWm your dirty
money!" ho shouted. "I'll get out be-
cause It's tho only thing I can do, but
look out If I ever come back '"

A few days later, the Cubana, passing
Hatteras In a smooth sea with a gentle
onshore breeze, picked up tho Long
.Shoals light To Chris, who hnrt beenstanding motionless bv the nft rnllwatching Its gleam, It flashed a peculiar
message, shining ns It did, from thatodd and lonely region whero tho ono girl
he had ever fancied ho might come to
love nan eiccteu to spend her summers,

with her skillful hnmli th
plrango chaructorw .and scenes sho en
countered

"Oood-b- y to dreams!" twinkled tho
ugni.

'Oood-by- , .incv!" said Chris soberly.
At that very instant ho felt a hand on

his shoulder Turning with a start, he
the first ollleer of tho Cuban.i.

Bailey," ho said terselv.' I hne ordrs bv wlrelem in nlnv ,'..
under arrest !"

Tor n second Chris stood petrified
Now that It was too late, he saw It allHodges, the tie aultlng picsldent of theNation il Tradesmen h. had urged him to
ll.;e, thus clinching his apparent guilt.
Then ho had set tho law on his trailWithin html somothlngsnapped Bo arreste.l nnd taken backto prison stripes and 11 cell7 4Ver'N'ot whlln the soft waipr lapped Invit-ingly at the Ht.'amers side. With aswift wrench which caught his orituroft guard Chris leaped to the rail anddoe down down Then the air. Lord
I nv cold the water want

Half a mile on tlio Cubana hovo toand a boat was put on-- . After a de- -
huuojy Hearvn it rcturneil, reporting
failure. Onco moro tho easel's hue"
'.rnpell.TS eh.iri.ed 1JP phnsphores
cent wake and her bow. pointing south,cleaved tlio waes

As for Chris to let thoocean close nuletlj ' on r him. he had

WW

mi

..one
.

noerthele8 struck out for shore, 1m
pellcd by tho dominant instinot tor

At first ho swam viol-
ently, then husbanded his stir.-;tl- i and
calculating tho distance to the light,
decided to take It coolly malcu a stunt
of It.

Many hours later. Chrlstopner Awoke
to a realization that he was lying on a

bed in a queer sort of a
room with a concave wall. At his sMe
sat a placid, white-haire- d old lady, knit-
ting.

"Where am I?" asked Christopher,
passing a weak hand ovor his foreheAil.

"Beach-comber- s' Island," said tho
woman gently, "Named because we
muko our living aalvnglnu vi eckage
from the ships that striko tho Hatteras
shoals."

Chris was silent Ho knew now why
tho wall of tho room concave. It
bad onco formed pnrt of th. hull of
some wrecked vessel. Satisfied, ho (ell
asleep again, and It wns not until he nad
slept tho round of the clock that hn
awoke, refreshed and virtually recovered
from the exhaustion produced by his
many hours In the water.

This tlmo the gentle old lady was
gone, while In her .Christopher
sat up suddenly rubbed his eyes.
"Nancy 1" he cried, "Nancy!" And then,
sura that ha was dcllrous, ho unit
weakly back on tho pillow.

But tho tall, dark girl who had been
sitting by the window ros- - and cam
over quickly. "Yes, Chris," she ealJ
tenderly, "It's Nnncy. Funny, wasn't It?
Tho son of old Mrs. ISckles, with whom
I board, found you on the b 'nch und
brought you here. Wc we matched by
you an nignt ainiju maiSuddenly her eys frlled with tears
nnd her mouth trembled. "Vou were
delirious," sho went on. talked
nnd talked Incoherent though It
Mas. I know that that my fnih.r '
Sho paused and her glance caught his

"Toll me It Isn't tru.I"Rising In the queer sailor gnrb" In
which ho found himself clad nnd taking
Nnncy'a unresisting hands In his,
"Llsttn, Nancy," said Chris, "It's true

all too sadly true that your fatlur
haB greatly wronged me But If hisdaughter and the girl I lovt will marry
me, I shall nlwaja thank Heaven for
the wrong. Nancy, 1 love you. Tell me
you care, a little I"

That night Chris sat on the Kclcles
front porch and smoked rtllrctlvoly
About him. In the moonlight, tho moro
or less grotesque homes of the

constructed entirely of nnlngd lumber, cast weird shadows ButChristopher's thoughts were far from
his

"When I come hack !" ho had told
Hoilcs. Nnncv c fither.

But never had he dreamed that when
he enmo back It would bo as the litis-'an- d

of Hodges' daughter
"For tho Bako of his daughter, he'll

have to clear my name," mus d Chrls- -
dui mat. d ess ner lienrt. lon't

why I'm going to marry her I"

Next Complete Norrlette"(letting Illll Married"
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Have. Three
Desserts

WHEN thousands of housewives think of Christmas, they think of "Atmore
because Atmore has been mak.ng delicious Christmas desserts for so many

years. This season be sure to have plenty of luscious mince pies with the
old-ti- flavor; rich, wholesome plum pudding and spicy, appetizing fruit cake all at
much less than' it would cost to prepare them entirely at home.
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Extra Family Mince Meat

is nil that you could possibly expect Minco Meat
to bo. There is no finer blend of choice imported
fruits, richspicesandselectedsuet and beef. Wholo
Sun-Mai- d seedless raisins that swell to a tempting
"plummlncss" aro tho only raisins used. Sold in
bulk by nil grocers and in number 3 (1 qt.) and
number 5 (l qt) jars and S lb. and 10 lb. palls
by mnny. Bring homo a bucket for Christmas uso.

Philadelphia Plum Pudding
is nil ready to heat and serve. It has that pecu-
liarly rich taste characteristic of old English des- -.

.sorts. Mado from a d recipe, never
bettered. A pound serves fivo people. In 1 lb., 2
lb. nnd 3 lb. tins. Also individuals, for 1 or 2
persons.

m

wt

and

CelebratedMinceMeat
was tho first trado-marke- d Minca
Meat in Amarica and with the ex-

ception of Atmore's
"Extra Family
Brand" is still tho
best. Named "Cele-
brated" because of
tho famous zestful
flavor of the pies it
makes.

ATMORE & SON, lor.
Crtif Ataur. fiatlJiai
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WAN AMAKER'S.

Wanamaker9s Down Stairs Store
Moderately Priced Gifts by the Hundred
Are Conveniently Spread Forth All on
One Floor A Great Help to Busy Shoppers

Christmas Bulletins
From the Dress Store

Christmas

i'rocl;s
$10 em-

broidered,
beads.

and $13
seys in navy, reindeer or

$15 for navy or embroidered with
wool.

to $25 for a great variety of silk char--
mcuse and satin in navy and A third to a
half less than usual.

First Spring Tricotine
Frocks Arrive

new and delightful in navy blue with
sashes of orange Copenhagen tricolette, or

with wide bands of wool embroidery.
and $18.

Delightful Dancing Frocks, to
All Specially Priced

frocks of fluffy tulle taffeta,
glittering with silver lace In

pink, rose, sapphire, black, Nile and
(Miirhet)

Silken Caps for
Dear Little Heads

A pretty silk cap Is such a nice
gift for some wee baby.

Caps arc here in a number of
rtyles from $1 for a puffy Jap-

anese silk to $1.50 for quite an
ono oe cvrpc de chine.

(Centriil)

Women's Colored
Handkerchiefs

and 50c

T.-V.'
i r ar".

A ff

v

Gay and alto-
gether delightful
are those linen

nuaros with rol- -
wa ...sr "'cu brrclers nnd

? .vhitc or colored
S,. W centers. 35c to

50c.
Plain color

of
pure linen rose,
pink, blue,

tan and so
--Sue each.
(Ontrul)

Boys ' Stockings
35c a Pair

(3 pair for $1)
ribbed, black

cotton stockings, for boys
who wear sizes 8 to 10.

sound value.
(Guller.v, .Murk-t- )

Hundreds of .women's pretty
dresses are ready at

most moderate prices. Every
kind of from a simple
wool jersey for the morning
hours to the fluffiest dance

for the Christmas party.
for velveteen dresses,

braided or trimmed
with

for wool jer
Pekin,

serges, beaded col-

ored
$9.75 dresses

black, brown.

The

Several models
gay henna, or

colored
$15.75, $16.50

$25 $39

Lovely over silvercloth or
dresses or sequins. maize,

oivhid, so on.

elaborate

35c

haii'lkerch'cfs

lav-
ender,

Heavy,

Good,

dress,

$13.50
brown.

Efts
Wanamaker are the

beautifully made; the one
Along with prices are low.

stoles, 12x70 $43.
Muffs
Dyed skunk stoles shawl are $G3
MufTs $40.

shawl are $41.23
MufTs match are
These gifts.

Pretty Underthings
in Christmas

Corset covers, 7"c to $1.50.
Chemises, $1.50 to $2.

soft nainsook they are
daintily trimmed with laces and
embroideries.

(Central)

Fragrant
Cedar Chests
$9.50 to $60

Big chests, little chests,
chests it doesn't

matter, they are all flagrant and
of the same beautifully

maiked red cedar. Even the $9.50
chests are roomy, ami the
$00 chests well, wouldn't
want anyth re- - lnrs;er!

(Clieitiiut)

New Christmas Dress
Little Girl

Sho'll love one of these fresh, pretty
and the di esses arc sure to please.

are in plain colors nnd in striprs, check
and plaids, trimmed n all the pretty ways l.ttle girl
dresses should be $1.50 to $7.50.

Regulation dresses aro of white or Copenhagen
blue with braided collars and embroidered emblems.
$1.50 to $0.75.

Crisp new in pastel tints, and $G.

Plenty of Middy Blouses
are in all-whi- te or with blue co'lars. Girls at school
like them for gym. Sizes 18 to 22, $1, and $2.

Girls' $4
excellent blue or red sateen, thoroughly

with a hood that is partly ft r d with plaid silk.
(SturUet)

iff
Sizes 6 to

L'Artiste Phonographs
Are Onlv $90

What moro, L'Arliste the best moderately
priced phonograph that we know of; its tone is

..u tjuic jtmi me caoinei work is It nHvf ,11 , , ..u. uiau recoras and plays them well.

The Price Is Payable at Once
$6 Down and $5 a Month

or you may take the first $5 out
(Ontrnl)

's all

or

' I

Beautiful Long Gloves
for Christmas

These gloves are fine gifts for
any young woman especially if she wcais a
cape or dolman.

At $5.50 th glaco lanih-ski- n

g.oves in tan, brown and beaver, ivcrsoai
sewn.

At $5.75 twelvc-button-lrng- th French gloves
of white gla'e lam'k'n, hae I "a nt Pitch-
ing on the backs nnd three buttons at
each wrist. They arc oveiFeain sewi.

At $6.30 twelvc-button-leng- Ji j:lacc lamb-
skin gloves aic in tan and biovn.

$6.50 sixtcen-bufton-lor.- rr h white glace
lambskin g.oves are loely.

(Central)

Uncommonly Good
Bathrobes for Men

Give him one rhritmns it will be warmly welcomed.
The warm blanket kind, oei good, roomy patterns, can be had

in many, many color combinations. .J.CO, $7.50, $10, $12 and $13.50.
Good-Lookin- g Scarfs

You should give him a woolen ore if he is outdoors much
are in dark col rings, usually, at ?2."0 and $3.30.

Or a pretty silk or artificial sill; , they are $2.50 to $5.50.

Neckties
U180" of thrm in n11 colors imaginable, at 50c, G5c, 85c, $1and They are all speci-- p-- "H.

(Gallery, Murket)

Tk Gift tf
furs especially fine, of best selected

pelts and kind likes to give.
that

Pieced Hudson seal inches,
to match, $17.

and collars 0 to
match,

Skunk choker or collars to $58
to $10 $55.
and many others from which to choose

(Murl.rt)
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50c a Pair
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Men's Initialed
Handkerchiefs

All all white and
very fine at 75c and $1
each.

Plain white handker-
chiefs are 55c and 75c.
Extra large ones many
men like that 85c
each.

(CVntrtil)

The Lamp Store
a Shining Beacon

Christmas Gift-Seeke- rs

oti",

Two ench
k'fjl

rifts
good

vftEr'

porpoU..
Japanese Ba-e- s fev Electric Lamps, $2

nicd japj.ncs bas.s -- mcl. electric 1,V1,t.
"ather

(riiFotnut

oviuiy
?1.2.- -.

to $1.50.
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Hand-mbro:dere- d White
Coats for Babies

embroif'e
intcrliiud

curdu'ov
cashmcie

).

l v I

" "" c,,r",Ha are prettily
"
I hoy are fully lined and

to $l:i ;,ii.
1 y-- ar and 2 j.nrs aro

to the

Christmas Sncws Will Bring Out
Rubber Boots and Arctics

Winter sports are so nvi h moro fun if vm. n .

fZ UnZ V: '" fJ,'0.'accordiR to 3izo.

Women's Rubbers in small sbes, 2 to 4,
half price at 50c

Christmas SKnnp
in Jollv Colors

tVl

A

..n..UW7

Bsmmmss:..vj uavu paused or leather so es und ctn Uoeat variety of stylos.

Women's Slippers, $2 to $5
Children's Slippery $1.75 to $2.50

(OliPHlnut)

linen,

Men's Slipp.-r-s, $2.50 to $4.90
(Onllrry, Market)r
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